




14 Decernber 1982 D6$4E51 L-IOAg/gz
ORAL QUESTION (0-lZBtBZ) with debate
pursuant to Rule 42 of the RuLes of procedure
tAbLCd bY l T DE PASAUALE, t T HARRIS, l T HUTTON, f' T TTIUNTINGH,
| T NIKOLACIJ,MT POTTERING, l T J. O. TAYL0R, MT VON DER VRING
and Mr ZIAGAS
on behaLf of the committee on RegionaL poLicy and Regionat pLanning
to the Counci I of the European Communities
Subject: Amendment of the reguLation estabLishing the European
RegionaL Devetopment Fund
The counci I has sti LL not adopted ,guidetines, for initiating the
conc'i Liation procedure with the European ParLiament on the revision
of the reguLation on the European Reg.ionaL DeveLopment Fund (ERDF).(a) Does the Counci I not cons'ider that in th'is respect it has fai Led
to fuLfi L the obLigations it set itseLf in the reguLation?(b) Does the council. not consider that this detay is seriousLy
prejudic'ing the improvement and deveLopment of community regionaL
pot'icy, the imptementation of wh.ich greatty assists in aLLeviat.ing
unempLoyment in the Community?
(c) what is the precise timetab[e which the counciL intends to
estabLish for adopting its guideLines.in connection with the
amendment of the ERDF reguLat'ion, with a view to open.ing the
conci tiation procedure requested by the European parLiament?




l. Rcaulrtion (EEC) No. 7?4175 cstrbIishing a European ReglonrL
Drvclopncnt Fund odoptcd by thc C0uncll, on lE ilrrch 19?51, r.3
rnrcndcd on 6 Februrry 1979 by c0uncil, Rogul,rtion (EEC) t{o. z1qng?.
Thc regutrtlon, Gvrn .s rncndcd, did not meet thc.,rishcs of thc
Europcan Pertioment. Hovcvcr, ln thc francrork of thc conclHrtlon
-r-
procedura', thr Coun0iI undertook to t.ke spccirI notc of thG
lrtcmblvrr congcrns during th! ncrt rovicre rhlch, es epcclflod tn
Artictc 22 ol thc tcaul,rtlon4l rtr to tekc pLrcc bcforc I Jrnulry 19E1.
0n 2t ilry 19E0, ln thc rbscncc of proporrts from thc Co,finfss{oa, thc
turopctn ParIirmcnt cdopt.d r rcsotutlon5 teblcd by lir DE PASQUALE on
bchrtf ol tha Gornnlttcr on fleglonrl poHcy rnd Rcalonrl ptrnnlng6.
Thc Europcrn Pcrttrmcnt:
5 
'RccrtLs that lt hrs aLrerdy stresscd the serigus shortconingrz of
the Fund Regulatlon and polnted out thet the r.cvision of thc rcgutr-
tion in February 1979 did not remedy aLt thesc shortcomlngr and hrs
Iimited the scope of the non-quota sectionl
- Recatl's that the council has undertaken, in the frameyork of the
conciIietion proccdurc rlth parHemcnt, rto trkc rpecitl, notr of tho
Assemblyr! conccrnrr durlng thr nGxt rlvlll, rhlch oult tala ptrcr
bcforc 1 Jcnurry 19E1;
loJ 1.,o. L 73, 21.!.lgZ5, p.1
ZoJ no. L 35, 9.2.1979, 9.1
Sthe adoption and rcvisisrof thc ERDF Regu[ation has givcn rise to
'conciLiationr betvecn thc Councit and the European parLiament. fhisprocedure is initiated for tCommunity acts of general, appIication yhieh
have appreciable financiat imptications, and of uhich the adoption is
not rcquircd by virtue of acts in cxistencer if ,thc Councit lntcndg todepart from thc 0pinion adoptcd by the European parHtmcntr.4lrticLc 2?: rOn r proposet fron thc conmlselon, thc Geunclt rhell ro-
-cxlminc this regutailffi!-fore I Janurry l9gl,:(
-0J No. C 14?, 16.6.1gE0, g.11?
60o..1-171/60
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points out that thc Councl l, of
obgervc thc dltdtlncr rot doyn
of thc EROttl.
liinl sters has habl tua t Ly f al l,cd to
for thc r3tlbtlehrrnnt or rcvlrlon
4. Thc Comnisslon consldcrcd lt nccessrry to dctry ltt proposrts ln ordor
to tlkc .ccount of thc rGport on thr socio-economic r{tuation Of thr
comnunlty rcalonr rnd cspcclrL[y the guidcl,lncr cattbLtshcd ln thc
frumerorl of thc nrrndrtc of I0 ilty i9E0.
Flnrtty, on 29 0ctobcr 1981e thc Connlrrlon tubnlttcd . propo!.L for
r Counclt rcAutrtlon rncndlng fugut.tlon (EEC, No. ?24nS ccttbtllhlng
thc ERoF2.
0n l1 trtovcnbcr 1981 thc counclI conruttcd thc Europcrn prrHcmrnt,
specifying in'lts rccompanying tcttcr thot thc current rcgul,ttlon
' crplrcd on !1 Dccbnrbcr 19El rnd requcatlng thc Europom Fartlrrcnt to
dctlvcr llr oplnion 13 toon rt porslb[c.
5r 0n 22 Aprlt l9EeS thc Europcrn prrHemcnt dctivered rn opln{on on thl3
propo3rL on thr brslt of r rcport by ilr DE PASQUALE4.
Thc Europcrn Partlencnt brordLy supportcd thc Cooolsrlonrr propos.L and
t.bLcd t nuabor of rntndmrlt!, [ott of rhlch tha coilols3{on dceldcd to
rdopt5.
lln o.,ober 1972 the Heads of Statr ond Governnent megting in parls invitedthcCommunityinstitutionstoest'bl'ishaEuropeanRe9ionaLDevc[opnent
Fund bcforc 31 Deccmbcr 1973.i in JuLy 1973 the commisiion submittcd aproposat for t regutation rstsbLishing a European Regionat Devel,opnent Fund,
rhich uas not adopted by the CounciL until. E itarcl lilS; this rcgi,tl,ationprovided for rQ-excminetion bcforc 1 January 1978 (Artittc lal; \a June lgllthc commission thcreforc submittcd r proposrI for rn lncndnrnt rhlch yrs
_not odopted by thc CeunciI untlt 6 tabfutry 1929.?oJ No. c iJ6, zr.1a.19El, p.gQt
-0J No. c 125. 17.5. 19E2, p.10t(0o.. t-61/82 A+B
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